
Allergens: Please note we are not an allergy free kitchen or bar. Cross-contamination could occur and our restaurant is unable to guarantee that any item can be completely allergen free. Our

customers are encouraged to their own satisfaction, to consider this information in light of their individual requirements & needs and to discuss the details or your allergy with your server if they

require further information.

White bean veloute, West Country truffle oil, Stone's Bakery bread (ve)  4.70

SUNDAY ROAST

Starters

Terrine of Cornish bred venison, apricot and chestnut chutney, Soul Farm rambo raddish leaves (gf)  5.95

Homage to The Bovine 
28 day hung, marinated slow roasted beef, Beef dripping roast potatoes, yorkshire pudding (not gf), 

silky smooth gravy, honey roast parsnip & carrot, crushed autumn root vegetable, parsley buttered greens (gf)

14.95

Pork belly confit, smoked pigs in blankets, Sharp's Cider apple sauce, roast potatoes, yorkshire pudding (not gf), 

silky smooth gravy, honey roast parsnip & carrot, crushed autumn root vegetable, parsley buttered greens (gf)

 14.95

Desserts
Bramley apple crumble, Ste Ewes Farm egg vanilla custard 6.75

Sides
Baked cauliflower cheese made seriously creamy with Roddas Farm clotted cream, mustard & leeks (vg) 4.50

Orange, chilli  & cranberry slow braised red cabbage (ve, gf, df) 3.25

INDIdog's classic brownie, Callestick Farm clotted cream ice cream (gf) 6.75

Sticky toffee pudding, rich toffee sauce, Roddas Farm clotted cream 6.75

Vegan Roast
Caramelised Cornish Squash, slow braised orange, chilli & cranberry red cabbage, 

roast potatoes, parsley greens (ve) 

13.00

(vg) Vegetarian, (ve) Vegan, (gf) Gluten Free, (df) Dairy free                                         

Pate of St Ives Smoke House mackerel, sourdough croutes £5.95

Meatless

Primrose Herd

Vegan crumble with bramley apple, vegan ice cream (ve) (gf) 6.75

Mains

Caramelised Cornish Squash, roast potatoes, yorkshire pudding (not gf), 

silky smooth gravy, honey roast parsnip & carrot, crushed autumn root vegetable, parsley buttered greens (vg) 

13.00

Yorkshire pudding 1.00                      Gravy 0.50

Beef Dripping roast potatoes (gf) 3.25


